Honors of Sina Hospital & Maternity

Objectives:


1- Providing health tourism services
with high quality
2- Developing proper strategies for
spreading the health services in the
global market.
3- Providing suggestions, advices and
necessary information regarding the
health and wellness of people
4- Setting standards according to the
ethnicity and economic requirements
of individuals.
5- Building strong networks with other
similar organizations in order to offer
the best possible services to patients.
6- Developing proper strategies for
spreading the health services in the
global market.
7- Providing a question and complaint
responding system



















Main Advantages:






It has world-class doctors and
hospitals.
The cost of the treatment is a fraction
of cost in the source markets.
There is no waiting period for various
medical processes.



The Social Security Organization of Khorasan Razavi Choose
Sina Hospital as the excellent hospital.
Gain fourth (4th) place among 46 hospitals in Khorasan
Razavi province by the Ministry of Health, in terms of
implementation of hospital accreditation system.
The first private hospital which gained the title of top-notch
among private hospitals in Khorasan and continues to
maintain the rating for twelve years so far.
The Medical Council in 2008 selected the Sina Hospital as
the excellent hospital.
Chose as an excellent hospital among 88 private hospitals by
the General Authority for Health Services.
The first hospital which used comprehensive clinical software
(HIS) in Khorasan.
Second hospital which achieves Safe delivery and childbirth
in the water among private hospitals and maternity in the
country.
The first private hospital operator job classification plan.
The first private hospital in project to improve clinical
productivity system in the country.
A pioneer in the creation of disinfecting hospital waste by the
construction of space and deployment of infectious waste
elimination device.
Creation of information system of the patient's condition at
different stages (operating room, discharge).
Create two internal video networks for showing video and
teaser education for awareness of patients and also
performance tracking system and identify patient safety.
Group formed to support mother in line with the instructions of
mother-friendly hospital.
Received the Letter of Appreciation for the Baby Friendly
Hospital in 2014.
Mother-Friendly Hospital Award candidate in 2014.
Create a system for automated evaluation of patient
satisfaction.
First Hospital deploys video surveillance and monitoring of the
entire hospital.
In the first Provincial exhibition about Accreditation in 2014,
Sina Hospital was introduced as one of the top eight hospitals
in the province in the field of accreditation documents.
Ability to perform Safe delivery - natural delivery in water for
pregnant women and the possible presence of her husband
during childbirth if they passed a special training course.
Country Nursing Organization, Khorasan University of
Medical Sciences and Provincial Health Center Introduced the
Sina hospital manager Mr. Emili as excellent manager in the
country in in two consecutive years. (2011-2012).
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Colleague Teams:
Cooperation with specialists in different
majors in the following groups:













Gynecologists
Orthopedists
Specialist in General Surgery
Ophthalmologist
Urologist
Cardiologist
Neurologist
Infectious Disease
ENT (Ear Nose Throat)
Pediatrician
General Practitioner
Anesthesiologist

The names of physicians with the highest
number of surgeries during the year are as
follows:

In the field of General Surgery:

Dr. Hossein Shabahang
D. Ali Jangjoo
Dr. Akbari

In the field of Orthopedics:

In the field of Urology:

Dr. Mohammad Reza Darabi
Dr. Mohammad Mahdi Rahmani
Dr. Malihe Keshvari

In the field of ENT:

In the field of Obstetrics and Gynecology:

Dr. Mohammad Gharehdaghi
Dr. Mohammad Naser Teymoorzadeh
Dr. Shahnaz Sheibani
Dr. Gholam Hossein Arandi
Dr. Nafiseh Baradaran

Dr. Mahdi Poor-sadegh
Dr. Reza Eshraghi
Dr. Daryush Erfanian
Dr.Rashid Ganji

